
\u25a0iAPPRAISEU'S r ;EZTOaT— An japprataement
\u25a0bowing tb«.t tbe estate of Mm. Nettle Scbwarta,*
deceased, smIworth1SlM,oil.4d ;< wasIfilea!ye»-
urd*y In tie eTjp«fJor court.

--
, - -" --

;

\u25a0 The Pacific Mail|company's \freighter
Artec,•Captain ? Frazier, 1!arrived \yester^day morningS from^jPanamaJ'and Rway^
ports 895 :; tonsJtof gcafrgoJ :5 The
Aztechleft>fAncon ;June r22 J withimore
tha'rip 2,000,;; tons 5 cf '\u25a0': freight.^ ;Of;thls
cargo? 800 'itonsjH'werer, discharged jat
Acajutlar? 1,2001; tons;; at^San wjose^de
Guatemala,* 7 100 f tons 1at JAcapulcoj andi
247i,tons [atjManzanillo.'J'After'; passing
qua*raritine rand'"cußtoms the 'Aztec:,went
tolan'; anchorage !off(the^-'-Pacific

-
Mail

wharf." '"".'. ''.'."'*." v
'

Altec*Here*From' Panama

>
*

'>C."';C. Shriverviwho^lives fat i'thtf*.Bur-
lington. 125 > Larkin street, complained
toIthe .ipolice jMonday^ night ;'that ;his
roommate ,]had :;robbed himVof,*four,
checks, .\u25a0 aggregating >;s3lo, land^ a?rail-
road: ticket ivyHe fgave <a {of
his; roommateTandiDetective iWhitaker
went;out"oh'-the/case ?. yesterday? morn-
ing."r.He ;was v= Informed 2 that v.Shriver
had; been^drinkingAhard;and -that ;the
landlordiofJ the

* Burlington!had f;taken
theIchecks >\u25a0 and % ticket.trom>him /and
locked %theni \*up(iniftheIsafe. -rShriver
humbly? apologized :to;his ;roommater;"' "

CHECKS IN.SAFE KEEPING

Cora
'
Tre'iJ t, who, while asleep 'In a

berth in a-liullmancar.onthe^night^of
April"24, *i1306,;; was. assaulted ;byf;;a
negro 'i'\u25a0 porter. .{•filed'; ,isuit v;yesterday
against; the Pullman company for$10,000
damages. '.Tfie crime, it'is alleged,', took
place -while ;thejplaintiff,*^holding.:?; a
ticket' foriGrand iRapids, \u25a0 Mich.i was •on
a%{itrain,\u25a0\u25a0; between --;Sacramento :;andTruckee.^Ori; June 11^1906, iri;Holland,"
Mich.; she ;accepted ;S200 ;from!the]Pullf
man'tcompariy.^and;? signed 'a* contract
releasing the employers of the offend-
ing.}negro rfrom*all;,liability.,,Now; shealleges % that \physical \and v mental "•suf-
fering rendered ;her^lncompetent ,to "un-,
derstandJithe ;Jmport':'of ."\u25a0 such ,;a con-
tract.^:',Therefore

*
she :lsues

'"
for,.;a£ re^

scindingi/of Z the ;.contract;. and for.;:a
judgment "of,slo,ooo] damages. 1?' f " '^

WANTS ANNULLED

WANTS;MARRIAGE ANNtTLLED
;'\u25a0•'Sarah ISlngerman,' ;who,makes a cross
when $called^ upon; to •; sign .';her Vname,
wants ,the

"
superior court >to •

annul ;her
marriage, v,withi.wniiam;^Slngerman,"
which took: place In Santa ;Ana,-;Orange
county.TJulyHJ.' Herjtroubles were told
yesterday In?a

'
divorce complaint;

'
She

charges [ that T'Slngermari^i who ",Is 'Valso
known as Singer",; has another wife', but
she'; relieves" him iof;blame

'
for

they marriage 'laws -fof 'California.^; Ac-
cording.l to -the ', complaint,V" Singerman

had a .wife In;Canada, but when-he and
she's agreed t;In"iwriting-:InB

\Winiiipeg
last jMarchIto\separate Iforever

-
his at-

torney^ told5him ;, that ;such ;an Vagree-
ment \u25a0 wouldjpermitihim ;to? remarry, <in
the • United \u25a0; States. 'i^.iyilllam'.-'believed
his'j attorney, hence

-;;the "'>subsequent
marriage ;and % the > present Uqit. for:anr
nulment.v-; The '\u25a0 wife formerly Miss
Sarah; Horowitz. ;.\u25a0".,.' -

'\u25a0'-\u25a0. • ;

CITIZENS GATHER DATA
CONCERNING STREETS

Furnish Supervisors With
Volume Showing All

\u25a0 Needed Repairs

The street repair association and, the
Mission Improvement association have
presented the ;supervisors for the. use
of the street committee a volume shbwt
ing the condition of each' street in the
city. The data, it is I>. thought, will
prove to be the most in':l:lthe
office. The volume .also ; shows -Ithe
amount of repairs needed in each! thor-
oughfare; together^.with 'an estimate
of the cost and 'time of repairing.

'

The statistics were;gathered ':„by;V.
Broderick, engineer and superintendent
of the street repair association,- and'are
regarded by.': the city engineer as .;offi-
cial. According, to the data San Fran-'
Cisco's ;streets cany be'; placed 1in, an
acceptable condition in,105 J days Iat ;a
cost, of a little less than^ half:a; million
dollars. Twelve

'
gangs of;15 men each,

according to;the report,"could \u25a0do the
work in the estimated time.

HONOR MEMORY OF SISTER
'-. A requiem mass .will;be celebrated
next Friday- morning:at>10 o'clock^ In
the

"
chapel the/Roman iCatholic or-

phan asylum, South. San ;Francisco,;the
day being the ianniversary; of the death
of;Sister Stanislaus ;: Roche, ? for?many
years' ;connected ;,with that ,;institution.
An invitation has, been to,the
friends of the deceased'^sister/-espe-
cially,to; the girls and^ women,who once
were under her care in the asylum.

The Pacific JVorth west
..; The August number: of Sunset-Maga-
zine is given up largely to telling about
the ;great, : fast \developing,' alluring
region once rcalled ."The;Oregon Coun-
try.". The articles ,are *written ?. by.'men
who thoroughly.know, their subject, and
the icamera plays.as.iuiportant ;a:part
as >' the •'\u25a0 pen, \ theiarticles being .beauti-
fully-illustrated.- A splendid feature Is
the sixteen fullpage pictures of North-
western" scenes, beautifully-finished -In
the duo-type process. v . * • i

•

capita tax lii aid \u25a0, of
'
the fund

and reduced "the" amount jfrom iSO to '25
cents. A large class .of was
admitted to membership^/' r.;'.:. -

,:,,,Millmen's;union .No.
:423 has appointed

Thomas ;Atkinsoni the. president, jmar^
shal iof'. theS.union \ forsthel Labor- day
parade.^C'Helblng, and E.JlJ.iDaly.were
appointed aids. ;T;iTwo;;candidates iwere
admitted to;membership [last? night;and
$300 was voted to the car strike fund.t^*
'Carpenters' union No. s 5 at: its meet-
ingflastSnight VintUnio^^alUInitiated
several {and'took ? the ]pn^lihilnary/steps
for;a" grand smbkeivitOibe] given-during
the \u25a0 early* partt.'of |nextINovember. ;'\u25a0' .' \u25a0\u25a0',*

<The ]stone ;cutters' ;unjon,):through^ its
executive ;committee,^ has tb
subrnit'its differences l.with7employers

to:arbitration.' ,"• ;~^ -'"'\u25a0!
';:"\u25a0\u25a0 '\u25a0 ''\u25a0. - \ '\u25a0• \u25a0 '.Q

'\u25a0-': Secretary McCabe; of;the) labor \u25a0coun-
cillisfstilliatIthe \SL\Francis';hospltal
and 'was jreported last night

'
as Improv-

ing..-, ';\u25a0 -.\u25a0[].'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0". - .̂. :' -".*:;\u25a0"/-.—:;';%\u25a0-' -
;
"

It:is iargued ;that Mf;Matsuno '.were >a
spy it would':be ;well}for) the Japanese
government s,to -dispense with.his; ,ser-"

vices/ for;a man who 'goes about'writ-
ing his secrets "on candy boxes is aiout
as useful as -in umbrella in midsummer.

. Ten days ago Matsuno's services .weredispensed with and a girl was engaged

toxdo.the work about the house. ;'. After
the of the "Japanese.: his, dis-
like" of the'; United States was revealed.

;, For some Matsuno was In
the employ' of F.;- A.• Reiss, who con-
ducts i the 4 Fillmore; street ihouse. :He
was engaged/ as 'a porter and made
himself .very -useful ;.about- the place.
He took up the ;study; of v English;
French and German and madeiremark-
able progress. ..The "residence in';Fill-
more :< street \u25a0 is; near - the :Presidio ." and
ifwas* the fcustom of'Matsuno Uo/take
afternoon jstrolls 0 toward theIreserva-
tion. r;He:received

'
a

*-'great deal;of mail
and :often ;had a* number of \bis ;.count-
trymen as;visitors. ;-;f\u25a0''\u25a0.'".'\u25a0'•','.\u25a0- 0 «-; '\u25a0\u25a0'.

It was not suspected that he; had
hopes !of applying >the carving knife"to
the Jmap until after:his "departure, ;10
days ago, from the \u25a0 Fillmore 'street
house, t After he • left' a number of
things were 5 found :in \u25a0 his;room to ;sug-
gest 7that he.was a spy. Among the
effects

-
.was a candy

f box upon which
was.written!the ;dire

'
utterance" sealing

tho doom ;of .the \nation. >;\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'\u25a0*\u25a0-\u25a0•'\u25a0

..This was the bellicose Inscription left
on- the cover' of'a .'candy box by:Mat-
suno, the -Japanese; until'recently em-
ployed at the house ;in •Fillmore- street
where
'

Abe Ruef, is\ held a prisoner.
Whether; Matsun o is a spy!or •simply;a
rattle brained member of his

'
race .haa

not been determined. It is known,
however,', that'Matsuno' was a' diligent
student -of language and international
affairs.:-':—"" ::

- ',\u25a0•' :
""- .- :.;-.

-
;... '\u25a0\u0084\u25a0•• ...-.-'\u25a0.

"America cannot - exjlst * alone and
should be divided, eastern- part itd'Eng-^
land, western to great Nippon;

-
America

must be destroyed by Japan; In.near
futures". \u25a0": « y^i"\u25a0 ;•;O» *•-•*&??:

-
\u25a0 >-•?*;•,.• \u25a0'\u25a0•'?-< xr*

Writes •;StartlingA Sentiment
Regarding America on *

0;- ' a Candyrßox

PORTER ATRUEF'S PRISON
MAY BE JAPANESE SPY

*•--• .This competition * will continue 'until
Thursday. The first day's.results .show
excellent work .of;both;officers and en-
listed men. :""*:: ""*: ;

\ The \record for ;.tlie first day's .rifle
practice ?• at ilthe

-
Presidio :of Monterey

July'-"'29/stands sas followa: ..Officers—
Lieutenant C.-X. La Motte, 181:points;
Lieutenant' A. Fisher, 178 points.
Enlisted competitors— Sergeant I.;B.
.Waite, '•-,178;;Corporal Chester Kimball,
178;Corporal

*
Fred;E. Jones,; 177;;Ser-

geant \u25a0 WilliamICarswell, . 175;Corporal
A. G. Klebe,- 174;)Sergeant H. F. Chin-
ner,-'173; Sergeant J. G. Grika, 173;
Sergeant A;.Hayes, 173.

;"...TheVTwenty-flfth;:infantry, in com-
mand: of

'
Colonel ,•R. wW. Hoyt,;will de-

part on"
the ,transport

'
Crook August!10,

and;the- transport Buford' is scheduled
to;sail August )15 1with'a. large number
of. casuals in"army circles, and also 25
Philippine students \u25a0: who) have •been ;In
the eastern cities.' These sailings will
make; the 'largest number; of vessels in
the transport 5service *to - leave -"from
this -port in '.-the" short :period :of .-15
days^.^Besides the; troops these trans-
ports'? will carry a large amount of
merchandise. . \u25a0

• The ,Logan" will sail August 's 'with
the Twenty-ninth 5

infantry,; in com-
mand of Major E. P.,Pendleton.

;vThe \u25a0; transport 'Warren will>- sail
August'3-with' the Fifty-seventh com-
pany coast '•'. artillery,: in command of
Colonel A. S..Conklin. _

More -than 3.000 troops and casuals
will sail for .the Philippines' in the
early ••part ' of -August. \u25a0It < will take
fouritransports '-,to. carry. them ;.to.the
islands."-'"'* .•"

*
".•\u25a0-.-

"'
:.\u25a0 "-• \u25a0 ;

"- \u25a0'''. '
-

.\u25a0\u25a0; S--'1 '\u25a0\u25a0.

Four Transports Required
,to Take ? Soldiers and

'^Casuals^Abroad

THREE THOUSAND TROOPS
WILL GO TO PHILIPPINES

The baron is an engineer 5 of,some
note, and while in the orient made a
plan of the city of Macao, which; is
being.carried out and-will,,lt is. said,
Increase the city's beauty and improve
its sanitation.. \ • .

He is on his way home, but under or-
ders from his government is inspecting
the naval and military systems of the
countries through which he passes.
The Japanese government, he says, af-
forded him" every facility;to .examine
the workings of the military/academy
and navy yards. He expects to visit
West Point andIseveral of jthe |eastern
navy yards ,in this country, and will
spend several weeks .In;like employ-
ment in England.

r
, • ~

!\u25a0 .-.. ---r \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'

Among the passengers 'who arrived
yesterday on the liner "Mongolia was
Baron Carlos de .Cadora of:Portugal,
lieutenant of the King's own lancers,

and lately aide de camp to Governor
Montenegro of Macao," the- Portuguese
colony in the far east The titled sol-
dier also held the position of procur-
ator of Chinese affairs, and during his
three years' stay at Macao organized
a force of mounted police. .

Baron de Cadora ofPortugal
Will Inspect V Our

MilitaryS)^stern

N. Belgrano ..of
'

630 ;Montgomery
street, representing the BancaPopolare
Operaia :Italiana,:: obtained "ai-warrant
from Police £Judge

'
Shortall -yesterday

for; the arrest^of :C X^Selfert on a
charge ;of;? obtaining money by false
pretenses.;^ It;is alleged ; that -ISelfcrt
represented that :

-
he :had money on de-

positiwithZthe Jnational - bank
and:on July;28.: cashed; a worthless
check for; $35 with:the complainants.

VICTIMIZES ITALIANa BANK

TITLED SOLDIER GOMES
HERE ON THE MONGOLIA

SIX STORY. REINFORCED .CONCRETE
BUILDINGJVHICH WILL= BE ERECTED IN
POST STREET FOR MRS.'ANNA L.BAUER.

The .front will show '<, an "unusual
amount of glass, and :a special . feature
ofthe structure will be" the ornamental
iron balconies. The cost: will be about
$50,000. Meyers & Ward are the archi-.
tects who designed the, building. "

\u25a0The structure will^overj20 Ifeet 6
Inches by. 62 feet 6 Inches/and will,be
modern, fire and earthquake-

"
proof.

The steel frame will be; reinforced with
concrete •and the foundation

*
willbe

;

of
$olid;concrete. .A high

~
speed [elevator

will be Installed." V-^'aVv-^-Vvr^

\u25a0; Mrs.. Anna L. Bauer
'
has rcompleted

arrangements for th?" construction. of,a
six story class A building;lhUhe!south
side of Post street west ;of 'Kearny. i

In,:January,' 1906, he accepted ariT.ap-
pointment as:1assistant; city attorney
under- William G. Burke' and held^that
position!; untll<afew months ago,' when
he % resigned %. toIreturn^to > the private
practice of his profession.

'

L•;\u25a0'.".. Mrs..Burchard's'attorney- .-fa H. W.
Mathews,1who;has -offices ,in.the'/bulld-
ingthat knows: Judge jßurchardi as a
;tenant. " Ŝhe^ charges .in her. complaint
that »Burchard % ddeserter;d r;her , July ;1,
1904. '';.: They .were \u0084 married iln March,
18 S1i&and ihave ;' three grown ;children.
Burchard ;ln his • answer, makes :a;gen-
eral "denial,'\u25a0\u25a0 but both he and the.plain-
,tiff agree to go \toitrial this morning
at '10 o'clock In -'Judge' Sturtevant's
"court.i&~\*?::\u25a0' -,- '-";".

""'
;::•':. ;'-';'-' '\u25a0\u25a0';\u25a0 .'\u25a0\u25a0"-.-• ...

I,Burchard :has been- a practicing at-
torney .;for. many, years. '. He formerly,
lived;' in San' Jose,'' where he served. a
term "as :;;.;. district v attorney ;

- of VSanta
Clara -county. S Since :;coming to fSan
Francisco: he had figured in politics as
a:friend Tof;Aberßuef. 1904V he =ran
for superior judge as ,a:republican' and
union labor, "candidate "and

'
was tde-

feated. 'v;'•..:. \u25a0'\u25a0-..\u25a0.:-: '\u25a0•:•-;.\u25a0..\u25a0 :;;.:\u25a0:;.-.\u25a0\u25a0 %,

.Former Assistant |City Attorney D.
W. Burchard,"--- generally Vknown .;ae
Judge •• Bufchard.T has bean*retained -by

himself ctOj oppose a suit
'
for .divorce

filed byVhiß ;wife,lCora M."Burchard, but
the :lhdications£areHhat ;hisSflght-\wili

.be a mere' formality.'};The papers' in the
case were ,> slipped!^ into J. the .county
clerk's ;office {;at tthej close* of
a-\u25a0a -\u25a0 few>nights

'
ago ;apd3 the \fact;of ';the

filing.of-the' suit did not become known
until yesterday, \when~; the \record

*
was

augmented by an answer and a stipula-
;tjon/;-.-;'-^'v-';>^-":>.-V^ -\u25a0,: . ":- - \u25a0

Former- VAssistant ::City At-
torney, f-Rue|'s; Friend,
:

"
/Is 'Defendant I

, ','

DESERTION: CHARGED

(WillfBeSHisl Owh^ttprney
/ to"-"Fight!;Suit 'for

JUDGE BURCHARD FILES
ANSWER TO HIS WIFE

CARPENTERS GIVE
$10,000 TO STRIKERS

\u25a09 • ]y.--"•\u25a0'

Name Committee to Frame
Plan for Care of Sick;

Disabled Members

PAINTERS IN SESSION

UnionNo.483 Levies Eighth
Weekly Assessment of

50 Cents Per Capita

. At the meeting of
<"iraces ffiy*!couwc'il > carpenters' . ;union \u25a0

Nd. . 483 V Monday ,
\u25a0 night the secretary

was instructed to send a letter to W.
D. Hay wood expressive of the union's
pleasure concerning his acquittal. The
committee levied the eighth assess-
ment of SO cents per capita on the |
membership in aid of the unions on;
strike, this action being taken after ;

an extended discussion on the strike
situation, at the close of which.it was
decided to "stand by the strikingI
unions as long as the. money, should j
hoijd out." When the assessment has
been collected and the usual weekly
warrant for $1,250 is turned in this
union will have paid 510,000 to the
strike fund. Dating from «July~ 1 the"
monthly dues of this union were in-
creased from 75 cents to $1. During
the evening there was an address in
behalf of the picnic of the district
council to be given at Fairfax park
next Sundas r, and every member and
each member of his family was urged
to attend. Carpenters' union No. 10S2
at its last meeting appointed A. B.
Clark as the marshal of the division
for the Labor day parade, and he in
turn selected Henry Hansen andl J. F.
Sexton as his aids for that day.

Charles Schnekloth, a member of this
union, fell from a building at Larkin

land Filbert^treets on which he was at• work and was Injured seriously. He
sustained fractures of a leg, rib and
an arm. He is being cared for by the
union.

The district council of carpenters,
since the levying of assessments in aid
of unions on strike, has paid to the
strike fund, through H. J. Richardson,
the secretary, the sum of $36,586.75.• • •

Painters' union No. 19 at its meeting
Monday night appointed a committee
to present a plan for

% the care of sick
and disabled members*. A private hos-
pital in this city has offered to take
care of the 'individual members at a
fixed sum of $1 a month, offering to
give medical and surgical treatment
and attendance. The committee was
requested to investigate the proposition
and to Inquire into the plan of fur-
nishing the members free doctor and
medicine or cash benefits. ... It.is ex-
pected that a report will be presented
at the next meeting. Many members of
this union believe that if all the labor
unions of San Francisco were to join

jIn* a common cause a great hospital
could be erected ana maintained at a
comparatively small cost per capita.

The secretary was Instructed to send
a letter of congratulation to William D.
Haywood. The union received nine
into membership by initiation and 11
proposals to Join the association. The'
union continues the assessments Inaid
of the unions on strike.

BaT tenders* unlon^Nb. 41 at its last
meeting decided that after September
X all members of the union .when at
work should wear a distinctive button
which should be changed monthly to a
different color. This will have upon
its face the monogram of the union,
B. I.L., and a separate number on each
button. It is to be a.neat and orna-
mental insignia of membership. 1.

Joseph E. Vera was elected presi-
dent of the union, vice William. N. Bat-
tersby, deceased. E. F. Learaon was
elected a trustee to fill the

'

vacancy^
caused by tbe death of Battersby. Eu-
gene Kldd was elected superintendent
of the headquarters.

P. L. Hoffl will represent the union
at -the international convention to. he
held in Toledo, Ohio, commencing Oc-
tober 14.

Thomas M. Scully, the financial sec-
retary, who was stricken with typhoid
fever several weeks ago, is improving
,and out of danger.
!\u25a0'-•-•

•
\u25a0 '\u25a0'\u25a0

•
-vi»s •\u25a0'•;!-

The picnic committee of typograph-
ical union No. 21 is arranging for a
picnic to be given at Fairfax park on
Sunday, September 15. The committea
has been Instructed to spare np efforts
to make this the most enjoyable affair
of the kind the organization, has ever
given. President George A. Tracy of
this union will leave for Hot Springs,
Ark., today to attend the convention of
the international typographical union.

'Andrew J. Smith, one o£ the old time
imtmbers of the union, is now foreman
of the Job department of the state
printing office at Sacramento.•• * .

Waitresses' unjon No. 30 has ap-
pointed Louise La Rue, Sadie Brown,
May Norton, Edith Reynolds and Cora
Schade a committee to make arrange-
ments for a ball tv .oe given in the
near future. .The union levied .a 25
cent per capita assessment on the mem-
bership for. tbe benefit of the striking
carmen. . \u25a0

•- • - •
At the last meeting- of the man-

aging committee of\the amalgamated
society of carpenters, -San Francisco
district, the following were elected. as
officers for the current -term: Charles
AT-rCelson,' president; C. L. Clnnamond,
vice president; G.H. Thompson, secre-
tary; Thomas Maxwell, treasurer;
George Townshend and J.;Hood, , trust-
ees; P. Riddle, sergeant at arms.
,The, retail shoe clerks at their meet-
ing Monday night decided to parade in
uniform 2 on;Labor

'
day and will join

with the retail clerks', union.' Two
candidates were \u25a0 initiated, and three,
proposals for membership were re-

The carmen's union held an' executive
session last night and was addressed by
p..H." McCarthy and* Andrew

'
Furuseth

on the condition" of the strike.; ,It was
reported that several new wagons were
being fitted'up for operation by the
strike committee. The.committee ', held
a short session, .but did not have any-
thing to report.- • .. • - • .

President J.F.. Leonard of electrical
workers'! unioq: No. j151*met :with;,that
organization -in:Duboce. hall last, night
and reported the result of his interview
with

-
Grand xPresident >McNulty,:at

*
Salt

Lake City"&ifew^days 4
ago.'"* Itwas, to

the' effect :that, the grand "president
would."come ,"to. this 1> city before the
end of the week; to"> make a . further
Investigation Into^the causes that led to

'
i

the 7 revocation," of \ the :<union's charter
and \u25a0;' would> present )his J, report ;to> the
supreme "-;executive \whlch
Will njeet next 7 September.' >That ibody
will determine .whether^or: not; his ac-
tion.In.declaring void the charter shall
be upheld.
r \u25a0,

• .\»^- •;. ;\u25a0•• A* . \u25a0

- , ;
"The barbers* .union^ _ has . -elected

Charles Koch- financial "and correspond-;
ing. secretary, C vice Blelly,*»resigned;
Joseph B^Ducoing^wasi elected business
agent, vice Koch; promoted.-*'

The concrete .and, .cement^workers'
union at Its meeting in':sheet'" metal
\u25a0workers' hall vlast \night levied a

'
per \

CHARMER IS FEASTED;
WIFE DENIED DRESSES
Mrs. Linforth Says Stingy

Husband Spent $3 a Day
* * on Inamorata:

CRUELTIES ALLEGED

Aggrieved Woman Sues to
Have Galling 7Bonds

Severed* x .

What Linforth did not do.- also - fig-
ures In the complaint. His wife charges
that he refused to provide -her. with
necessary clothing. From the day . of
the wedding, untilthe hour she filed:a
suit for divorce he bought her, she al-'
leged, just two dresses, and no more.
Julian Pinto and William H. Schulte
are her attorneys.

] Two dresses in-IS 'years for the wife;
I frequent luncheons .at ';; $5. each ';,loirithe
j worqan" friend. /;Such ,are :;the ? allega-
j tions jof a divorce complaint Iiiled|yes-
terday-by Mrs. Rebecca-- Linforth

;agrainst E.: J. Linforth,/ brother :.\otiWalter H.Linforth, the well known at-
torney. ... 'v -\u25a0 ; . ;: /;;-•\u25a0\u25a0.'

l The Linforths were -married March 4,
1894, in this city and' have one .child;

!a' girl of 9 -years. '
Included fmVthe

jdivorce complaint are charges, of habit-
j ual intemperance and cruelty.;1 Accord-
i ing to ;the allegations Linforth did the
! following things: • / 4

I Beat his wife and tore her wearing
;apparel; chased her..! around."'. the".house;with a window stick; drove his wife and
child out of home at niidnight-./boasted. of his conquests of other women; took

J Vida Semple to luncheon 'af a' costjof
$3.and liked to so well that :he kept it

lup for three ;years: :consorted >:with"
wanton and wayward women; returned
home in a ."beastly state of.intoxlca-

:tlon"; threatened to killhis wife;drove
lodgers out of the house and .by! so
doing reduced his wife to a constant

jcondition of penury and want.

He willTbe (sentenced' Saturday. \u25a0 "Wil-
liam ;Foley, alias William Foran, who
stole a";horse and buggy from Vincenzo
Giorone, 'also pleaded guilty and will
be; sentenced. Saturday. *.

OFFENDERS PLEAD GTTHiTY
v"James .F.; Campbell,;who; snatched, a
pursed containing r$12'h trovn'- Miss

"
laa

Mclntosbiipleaded
'guilty^;yesterday in

Judge ,;Cook's ? court "'.to \u25a0; grand larceny.

Mrs: Anna L;vßauer Plans
;Six Story 1Building ;

':\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 in Post-Street:

7

Difficult
oreathing

Short breath, fluttering,
palpitation, sinking spells
are symptoms of a weak
heart, struggling, to do its
work. Itmust keep the
blood in circulation to
carry' nourishment to
make flesh, bone and mus-
cle, and remove the worn-
out •' particles. When it
caimot do this, it must
hate help. Dr. Miles'
Heart Cure gives strength
to the heart nerves and-
muscles, and increases the

: heart action.
"Iam glad to say thatIam so muchimproved inhealth. Dr. Miles' HeartCure cured me when several doctorsfailed. Ithink no other medicine° could do for me -what Heart Care haa

done. My case was bad; bad as it
could be at times. Ihad difficulty ingetting my breath, my heart beat so
***tat times that Ithought it ira-

I1 possible to live without relict: the•pain .was very severe in my left side,ana my nerves was all unstrung. Ihad glmost given up all hope of bein«fcurea, ana Iam sure Iwould not. ifIhad not taken the Heart Cure. I
tsice freat pleasure in recommendingDr. Miles' remedies to all who suf-fer with heart disease."

'. . MRS. MARY C. HAHLER.• „ '• Sullivan, ilo.
Dr. Mil*;' Heart Cure Is sold by

ypur-druaoip: who willquarantce thatthe first bottle will benefit. IfItfails
he will refund your money.

Wiles Medical Co., Elkhart,Ind

. '° °
;

• Reduced
Round Trip Rates
: . .Chicago,
Milwaukee & SL Paul

Railway
„ Southern-Union Pacific

Jamestown Exposition
Leavixq Califoexia.Aug. 19, 29 . Sept. 11, 12, 13

, Chicago and East
I<EAVIXG CaUTOHMA•'

:ing? 8, 9, 10, 19, 20, 21

Tickets £ocd to Return fcr 80 Days from
'-.; \u25a0 .Data of Sal*

.',\u25a0 ';
-

For Rxtts, cte^ Call er WrlU
C. LCAKFiaD, 22 Powell Stratt, San Francisco

«r
E. K.CUUBSOM. 130 W. 6th Strwt, Lcs Anplts

0

Feed Baby's Furnace
"The la!ast, like all email animals.

has a large extent of surface in propor*. tion to it's balk; thus it tend* to lose
c beat rapidly a~d requires an abundant •

sepply cf tbe chief body fuel— tat. If
tbedifferent (food) ingredients benot sop-
plied in due proportion, disorder cf
health inevitably follows."

So says Dr. Huichinson of the London
Hospital—-a 'world-wideauthority.

He shows, in his book about infant
foods, that most ofthem contain too little
fat

—
which should serve as fuel for pro-

tection against catarrh of lungs and
bowels, keeping baby cozy and rosy.

There must not be too much fat, or
diarrhoea trillresult.

Mother's milkis the perfectly balanced
baby food.

Next best— nearest like mother's
—

is
Sanipure Milk. The formula ison every

:<—ti. Our valuable booklet, "Baby's First
Days" tells all about it.

Bay itfrom Dmggitt
or Grocer

-
TODAV

ADay'a Time Means Much toBaby.

Ifyoer dealers haven't Sanipcre MOk. send cs
their names and we \u25a0will send you free, a sam-
ple can and our booklet, "Baby's First Days."

PACIFIC COAST CONDENSED MILKCO.
Dept.43 Se*ttU. Wa»li^ U.S. A--

\u2666

I FRENCH
Savings Bank
The French Savings Bank has de-

dared a Dividend of

AVo
on ellIts Deposits.

Cor. Sutter and Trinity StS;
Above Montsroracrr St.

TEA
How has so dainty a

drink as tea gone over the
world so far, and made
friends so many ?

Yes«>roc«t returns ?o«' money Uyca don't
tike Settlor's Ec»t w» p»r him

Rupture Cured
Wlthont the knife

°' lM""'."f^Jj!
gumuntte ••'\u25a0'"\u25a0"^SJi^RUP-tnr testimonial*. \u25a0 FlDKia*»•* «\u25a0£*"

W. T. BESS, Notary Poblic
2053 SUTTEB STREET.

At Reaidence. 1460 Page Street. Be-
: tweeo 6"and. B"P. M.

} cff«re4 h*un«orupu«ou« d»ai»r»

VANNE§S fHEATER
Van Ness and GroTe. Phone Market 600.'

IiASTSTIMES
.Tonlgat—Mat. \u25a0\u25a0 Sat.—l^wt..Time Sat. Klsnt.;.

IT'\VliiliSTICK TO YOUR MEMORY
OP CHE.IT JOTS'

EZRA KENDALL
""."la the Funniest of Fan Plays,

SWELL ELEGANT JONES
Seat*—soc to $1.50.

BEGnbf ING NEXT MONDAY NIGHT.

CYTiIL PRIMCE
SCOTT £H#P
Ednard Peple's Brilliant»tt York HH
SEAT SALE.THURSDAY.:..?.."....'.\|3 to 300
Special Matlneea Wednesday* mt.'-.SOe to $1.50

'ELLIS STREET NEAR FTIXMORSL :
: Absolutely Class "A"1Theater BulMtn*.c

MATINEE..TODAY.AND: EVERY .DAS.
REFULGENT VAUDEVILLE

'

SEYMOUR and HILL::WORLD »nd KINCU
STON: FIVE MUSICAL BYRONSr THE STUN-
NING GRENADIERS; ROBERTS. HAYE3 and
ROBERTS: GASTONi and iGRBBN: LK3
JARDY;>:NEW;

-
ORPEEUM MOTION PIC-

TURES:
• last . week and • Enthusiastic Reception

of JAMES ;NEILL and.EDYTHB .CHAPMAN
NEILL. presenting 'for• the first- time EDGAR
ALLEN:WOOLF'S cne act

* play. tTHE ACT«-
RES 3AND THE DEVIL."

-
'.

PRICES— ETenlngs. lOc. \u25a0 23c. > 30c. TScv
-

Box
seats. -.$1.00. • Matinees - (except Sundays :aad
Holidays). :10e."23<?.~ 50c... '- ,*.-..\u25a0-..- \u25a0

Absolutely Class "A7Structure. ;

i CORNER SUTTER ANDiSTEINER STS.
Belasco 'A M«yer...." Oim«s an.l,Managers

\u25a0 TOXIGHT A.XD-ALL WEEK

MR. HERBERT^KELCEYand' v
:V:-UMISS" EFFIE SHANNON. Supported \u25a0hy •

tbe >New
"'
Alcazar ,"• Stock

-
Com-

pany .In O. Haddoo Cbamber»* Society >Drama,

THE JDLwERf.:..a \u25a0 Play.' cf ',Wonderful -Interest.
'•'\u25a0-.. ,\:Matinees Saturday and Sunday. >

Price*—Oentnn 25c to $1; Matinees 2Sc to We.
NEXT—Mr.-. Herbert, Keicey and ,Miss Effl«*•

Shanncn «In TVHllamr GllleUe's 1•'original rer-
sJon of SHERLOCK HOLMES.

Coming
- DENIS;O'SPIXTVAK..

Vt"{XXT-T*Ivnp\ T THEATER\lIVr*0 iV oT»rrt wt» 3*w
A 'V/ ".IZ4b~4 '£ \u25a0;»: \u25a0 fftocj ujjj3353

SEASON OF BIG MELODRAMATIC HITS.
THIS WEEK—MATINEES SAT. AND SOtDAY

SIDIALIiNIYORK
STRONG CAST—GREAT PRODUCTIOX. \u25a0 BEST RESERVED SEATS—23c, 50c, ;.

Si Deposit
MADficsntersi

1 ;}.Beautiful utilities fqr. the'
\u25a0' '- sideboard.

-'
\u25a0:

.- :,They,coma 'In clear 'and col-
"

ored glass and,- in ;a^ wide -•
choice lofjshapes.' The '^silver;

f; ornamentations are In vintage,- \:
rye'fahd .thistle, designs, with 1'
:places for

-:monograms \u25a0-' and »'
v labels. ..The-,

'
stoppers are- \-

silver-capped. '\u25a0-';,- . •'\u25a0• £-
\u25a0-. \u25a0-•.•;..

- -. . \u25a0---\u25a0•
- . ., :- \u25a0 ... ..; '

;HAMMERSMITH &FIELD |
.: GolisniitluiSavenmitlivJewdtn ' »

. VAHHESS AVENUE,"'AT.EDDY. STREET' J
=

CENTRAL THEATER
•.-'» ErnertiE.- HoweU,'Propr. \u25a0 And4ManageT.
Market and Stb =st». ;

"
; -.:Phone -Market • T77.

I:.^ TONIGETT;AND ALL THE :'WEEK,i',

Merschel Mayall
In;the „Tbrllilng \u25a0Melodramirp U ...'•;

Tto MILLIONAIRE
DETECTIVE• Best Detective ;Play ,on tbe >Stage.

PRICES— ISc, 25candSOc
;"Matineesi Saturday" :;and }Sunday. !

(Coming— "FOß HER J *CHILDRe'X'S SAKE.'-'"

jteS^T^'iTV;RECREATION.',PARK;^ ->r . ';.. ,"\u25a0- !
I jSt.'p J)«tweea }Four te en th;and;Flftetn tb.!

LOS^NGELESiVSISANIFRANCISCO
Wednesday ,'iThunday

'
and =Friday .*?:.8130 !p.

-
m.;!

SATDBDATr.V.^^:tr?rr.~-.lfrr. rf^f.3:00ip.;m.
SONDAXer."T.^rr. ;-.-<;—nrvr:.y.-.r.2:3Q p.? in.
1'RESERVED SEATS at Igrounds and H. Harris

'
tt.Co.'*, 16«S FUinore atriMt. 1 '-\u25a0\u25a0•',;\u25a0 v \u25a0•;

|he;Magnificcnt $400 Kohkr & Chase Pianal
{Or 'the Handsonie |225 M%oslyle: PianolaI

11(Or One Hundred and Twenty-Five DollarsI
I Credit

—
Besides other Valuable Awards 1

I f
\u0084 Ifyou haven Sun-^l

day/s Call,•.. giying^full"=particiilarsj better send postal- 1
torcaU at the ,store, and we willfurnish you everyr |

fithing neede/i— -except, a little work and thinking on I
JJyo^part-^oJ earn the Piano or Pianola or. some of|
I"the|other valuable gifts. ! .x _ jj
r •\u25a0 Ifyou need only a!"list"of;towns and cities with|
1'population ;of 5000 and over (census 1900), a postal |
I;WiUbring same by next mail. Ifyou fequirV fulland :|
Icomplete information we willforward sameiat once. |
I-The time is shorts-must get inyour list or mail same |
Ion or before August 8, 6p. in. We are now receiving |
H-lists;:mail- yours as soon as convenient. 'J

ITo avoid delay 1^f\II¥ E*D JP- C*T4 AQV1Iaddress card or lette» l\.V^rii-«llil\QIC X,O£\OHi|
ICare contest Dcpt., CORNER SUTTER AND FRANKIJN. \\|?!ik "?•" On« Block Above Van New

'.-":B

Without perfect tire support motoring
am comes wearisome— and too often dangerous to' the point cf "H.|

jIiFISK'MECHANICALLY\ meet their obKgations better than MIpii;|l -FASTENED TIRES JEny otherafor they possess Qutzlify. M M
-B B For this reason they cost mere. They ere built so that youM k-
h a can rely upon them for hard service: So theylNv2l last. So y a

;w W they^willprotect/igamst aeddent : '^aMs.
J&JJI Why add to your troubles and your expense through p^Vj
gS^ the use of the ordinary kind, ivhea you caa get "Fisks." S^*^'

Our claims for great superiority over all competitors with re- ||
v|spect to quality is borne out by.the reputation we have gained \ B
rg as makers or \u25a0 . . ... ' \
II THE FISK CLINCHER TIRES I]
S g.This^pewe make in all sizes— "Heavy.Car^^Type?— -vvfth 1
f§ M treads espedally tough and serviceable —capable of withstand- |.
H 0 ing great wear

—
inifact, nFisJ^ Quality? _ I

il-i^JHE FISK RUBBERXO., Cbi^pee Falls, Maci^^J;
&^3^\ 1036 GOLDEN GATE AVENUE, , //^^^\

I The Splendid S. S. Sierra, 6,200 Tons ,
H (10,000 Toas Dlsplacemeat) \u25a0

I Will Sail for Honolulu Only

I August 24; ij/^-jtiK^^-
IFare $75. Second Cabin $50. Round Trip $135
3* Every one should make tola most delightful of trips. DO IT.XOW. ,

iM : •* Volcano of
'
Kilaaea \u25a0 now active. !"

\u25a0*- . '
; Office, 678 Market Street.

-
: •.; . ;

DIARRHOEA
?\u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0; *\u25a0\u25a0",' 1\u25a0\u25a0•:.-• >7 \u25a0"'/:.:

•
\u25a0'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0; ':\u25a0:\u25a0.\u25a0' :~ -.-'i-. l-l>v_ \u0084-•'.- .There is no need of anyone •«&»•\u25a0;;

Wing Jlongfwith7this disease, fat'/to
\u25a0'. effect a quick cure]it is;only, neces-

-
~,vuy, to take"a few doses of:; :

Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy

-1In \u25a0 fact,<in moat cases one dose is \u25a0

.s('Bu£Bden^lt'nevW f^8v
ud_'am xbe'^

vrelied upon in the most severe and jj
Ifl"dMg«rbwl^asea.|f Itis feqtudlT*val-
Suable jfor._childfen and is the"means "fl

of saving the lives ofmany children -':_
each year. f. „

" -
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. # to toe wwld'fhistory no medicine :;
hai ererlmet twithTgreatef 5 succeta,l^

|PRICE 250. URQE SIZE 500.


